Highlights d Worldwide seabird-fishery competition persisted across 1970-1989 and 1990-2010 d Global seabird food consumption decreased by 19% between the two periods d Global catch of fisheries competing with seabirds synoptically increased by 10% d Competition with fisheries significantly constraints a vanishing seabird community
In Brief
Using global seabird and fisheries data of the Sea Around Us project, Gr emillet et al. demonstrate that fishery catch on potential seabird prey increased from 59 to 65 million metric tons between 1970-1989 and 1990-2010 and that seabirdfishery competition persisted across these four decades, significantly constraining a vanishing seabird community.
SUMMARY
Fisheries transform marine ecosystems and compete with predators [1] , but temporal trends in seabirdfishery competition had never been assessed on a worldwide scale. Using catch reconstructions [2] for all fisheries targeting taxa that are also seabird prey, we demonstrated that average annual fishery catch increased from 59 to 65 million metric tons between 1970-1989 and 1990-2010 . For the same periods, we estimated that global annual seabird food consumption decreased from 70 to 57 million metric tons. Despite this decrease, we found sustained global seabird-fishery food competition between 1970-1989 and 1990-2010 . Enhanced competition was identified in 48% of all areas, notably the Southern Ocean, Asian shelves, Mediterranean Sea, Norwegian Sea, and Californian coast. Fisheries generate severe constraints for seabird populations on a worldwide scale, and those need to be addressed urgently. Indeed, seabirds are the most threatened bird group, with a 70% community-level population decline across 1950-2010 [3] .
RESULTS
We tested temporal trends in global seabird-fishery competition. To this end, we used an updated version of the Sea Around Us seabird database [3] (see STAR Methods) and focused on the time period for which seabird population data were the most abundant, 1970 to 2010. This period was split into two eras: 1970-1989 (era 1) and 1990-2010 (era 2). During this time global marine fishery catches doubled [2] , and the overall period therefore seems ideal to test seabird-fishery competition. Our analysis encompassed 276 seabird species in 1,482 populations, with 0.53 and 0.47 billion individuals for era 1 and era 2, respectively, corresponding to 62% and 60% of the world's seabird population (see STAR Methods for an analysis of the representativeness of this sample). Using bioenergetics modeling to draw from regional seabird population numbers, species-specific distributions, metabolic rates and diets, we estimated that annual seabird food consumption decreased by 19%, from 70 to 57 million metric tons between era 1 and era 2 ( Figure 1 ). This decrease primarily occurred in the Southern Ocean and in the North Atlantic and was most marked in diving petrels (À66%), terns (À48%), and frigatebirds (À47%). The cephalopod (primarily squid) consumption of seabirds dropped by 31%, and their consumptions of euphausiids (primarily Antarctic krill, Euphausia superba) and small pelagic fish declined by 21% and 16%, respectively.
We then mapped seabird predatory pressure on marine organisms, using estimated seabird at-sea home ranges during and outside of the reproductive season. This information was confronted with global maps of reconstructed fisheries catches of taxa targeted by both seabirds and fisheries [2, 4] (see STAR Methods). In striking contrast to the observed declining trend of the global seabird community, overall yields of the world's fisheries increased from 59 to 65 million metric tons annually between era 1 and era 2 (Figures 2 and 3), with a 5% increase in the catch of small pelagic fish, an 8% increase for other fish, a 91% increase for squid, and a 48% decrease for krill. Fishery catches decreased between era 1 and era 2 in some areas (e.g., North West Atlantic and Bering Sea). This might be due to a reduction in fishery effort but more likely, to a decrease in prey availability.
Further, seabird-fishery competition was evaluated as a resource overlap index [5] :
where a ranges from 0 (no overlap) to 1 (complete overlap), P ij is the proportion of a food group j to the total amount of food taken by a seabird i, P fj is the proportion of j in the total catch of the fishery f, G denotes the number of food groups taken by i, and H denotes the number of food groups caught by f. Surprisingly, despite reduced seabird predatory pressure, our analyses indicate that overall competition between seabirds and fisheries remained at similar levels between era 1 and era 2. Specifically, we found that average seabird-fishery resource overlap was 0.429 ± 0.263 for era 1 and 0.436 ± 0.249 for era 2. Between the two eras, resource overlap decreased by at least 1% in 46% of all areas, increased by at least 1% in 48% of all areas, and remained stable (difference <1%) in 6% of the marine realm ( Figure 4 ). Enhanced seabird-fishery competition between the two eras was identified in numerous areas, notably most of the Southern Ocean, as well as in the Asian shelves, Mediterranean Sea, Norwegian Sea, and Californian coast. These results are coherent with regional analyses, notably within the California and Humboldt currents [6] .
DISCUSSION
Fisheries have been demonstrated to significantly impact marine ecosystems [1, 7, 8] and to compete with the marine megafauna for fish and invertebrates. Yet, although fisheries throughout the world are been accused of ''starving seabirds'' [9] , food competition between seabirds and fisheries had so far mainly been assessed regionally. For instance, an investigation performed for 14 seabird species feeding on small pelagic fish and krill in seven marine ecosystems demonstrated that their breeding performance was diminished and more variable when their prey base was depleted below one-third of its maximum abundance as determined through long-term studies [10] . Further, a 
. Declining Global Seabird Food Consumption
Distribution (0.5 cells) of the ratio between annual average seabird food consumptions for 1990-2010 (era 2) and 1970-1989 (era 1). Note the predominance of blue areas, indicating decreasing seabird predatory pressure upon marine resources.
Figure 2. Increasing Global Fishing Pressure on Potential Seabird Prey
Distribution (0.5 cells) of the ratio between annual average fishery catches for 1990-2010 (era 2) and 1970-1989 (era 1). Note the predominance of yellow and red areas notifying increasing fishing pressure upon marine resources. Blue areas denote either an actual decrease in fishery pressure or a sustained fishery pressure on depleted resources. recent review [6] identified 94 observational and experimental studies addressing seabird-fishery competition in specific marine environments and concluded that there is a strong geographic bias in these studies, and particularly a neglect of tropical areas. So far, the only global assessment of seabird-fishery competition was performed for the 1990s [11] . The authors estimated worldwide resource overlap for an average year of the decade, and identified a series of competition hotspots, notably the North Atlantic, the Mediterranean Sea, and the Asian shelves.
Our macro-ecological approach takes this matter substantially further by exploring temporal trends in global seabird-fishery competition, yet it includes a series of assumptions and limitations which require careful consideration. First, we acknowledge the imperfect nature of the global seabird database used in this study, despite 15 years of sustained efforts toward its maintenance and validation. Further improvements may be facilitated by the Seabird Information Network recently launched by the World Seabird Union. Nevertheless, our observed decreasing seabird population trends and reduced predation pressure are consistent with other global assessments [3, 12] . Importantly, the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) identified seabirds as the most threatened bird group: 38% of 346 seabird species are listed as globally threatened or near threatened, with almost half of all species known or suspected to experience population declines [13] . Second, seabird bioenergetics modeling was entirely based upon allometric relationships. Even though this method generally performs well [14] , it could be replaced in many cases by empirical measurements of field metabolic rates, or by outputs from mechanistic modeling tools [15] . Whether these extremely time-consuming refinements would lead to significant improvements of the overall calculations remains unclear. Third, seabird at-sea home ranges were primarily determined using atlases of their general distribution patterns, and we assumed even distributions of seabird predatory pressure across these surfaces. This approach could be substantially refined, by using electronic tracking studies of seabird movements at sea. For instance, the Tracking Ocean Wanderers database maintained by BirdLife International includes such information for 113 species ($32% of all seabird species). Yet, tracking studies have a strong bias toward larger-bodied species, to the neglect of smaller species. This is the case for species we identified as particularly vulnerable, such as diving petrels and terns. Regardless, we believe that the simultaneous electronic tracking of seabirds and fisheries [16] is a major forthcoming research topic on a worldwide scale. Finally, specific caveats are also linked to the use of recon- [3] ) and in catches by global fisheries (gray line with uncertainty ranges as gray shadow; adapted from [2] ).
Figure 4. Persisting Worldwide Seabird-Fishery Competition
Distribution (0.5 cells) of the ratio of resource overlap indexes (seabird-fishery competition) between 1990-2010 (era 2) and 1970-1989 (era 1). Areas in orange and red denote marine regions in which seabird-fishery competition has increased (see also Table S1 ). structed fisheries catch statistics, but those have been addressed in great detail in the literature [17] and will not be reiterated here.
Notwithstanding these potential limitations, our analyses reveal sustained seabird-fishery competition in recent decades, despite decreases in global seabird numbers. Competition with fisheries is noted for some declining seabird groups, such as terns, but not for others, notably diving petrels, which are also planktivorous. Nevertheless, it is the seabird community as a whole that is being significantly challenged by fisheries, and such pressure may further increase within balanced harvest schemes [18] , which envisage exploiting all trophic levels, including zooplankton [19] .
The seabird community is affected by a number of threats [20] . Historically, direct harvesting of adults, juveniles, and eggs probably led to the most important population declines, especially in the North Atlantic. Such additional mortality persists today, in the form of accidental bycatch by fishing gear, followed by the destruction of breeding habitat and its colonization by invasive species and pathogens, as well as the impacts of oil spills and chemical and plastic pollutions [21] . More recently, climate change has been shown to significantly impact seabird populations, directly and indirectly. In the latter case, this can result in changes in the spatiotemporal availability of seabird food [22] , which may occur synoptically with fisheries impacts and complicate the attribution of seabird population declines to the consequences of either climate change or fisheries [23] . Yet recent work demonstrated significant fisheries impacts on seabird abundance in the Peru upwelling, even when accounting for environmental factors [24] . Competition with fisheries should therefore be regarded as one of the numerous stressors acting upon the fitness of individual seabirds [9] and, ultimately, upon population trajectories [25] . As our study indicates, this threat should not be neglected as it is substantial and global. Signals from seabirds strongly call for improved management of the world's fisheries [26] , with the aim of restoring marine ecosystem function and resilience.
STAR+METHODS
Detailed methods are provided in the online version of this paper and include the following: 
STAR+METHODS KEY RESOURCES TABLE CONTACT FOR REAGENT AND RESOURCE SHARING
Further information and requests for resources should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the Lead Contact, David Gr emillet (david. gremillet@cefe.cnrs.fr).
METHOD DETAILS
Mapping worldwide seabird food consumption Seabird population and distribution data We used the Sea Around Us seabird database, which encompasses 3218 breeding populations belonging to 324 seabird species [3, 11, 12] . Therein, we considered the 1970-1989 and 1990-2010 time periods (hereafter era 1 and era 2), for which the best population count data were available [3] . We retained populations which had at least one recorded number of individuals per era, leading to a sub-sample of 1482 populations from 276 species. For each population we used the average number of individuals per era, with 0.53 and 0.47 billion individuals for era 1 and era 2, respectively, corresponding to 62% and 60% of the world's seabird population. We assessed the representativeness of the 1482 sampled populations in comparison with the 3218 populations included in the Sea Around Us seabird database. We considered the latter to be the ''global seabird population,'' as it corresponded closely to other world seabird population estimates [27] . Sampled populations included data for 46% (i.e., 1482 of 3218) of all populations, 85% (i.e., 274 of 324) of all species and 100% (i.e., 14 of 14) of all families. We summarized global population data using available records nearest 1980 for era 1 and available records nearest 2000 for era 2 per population in the Sea Around Us seabird database. We found that the proportion of global populations included in our analysis ranged from Pelecanoididae (3%-7%) and Stercorariidae (10%-12%) for poorly studied families, to above 80% for well-studied families (Diomedeidae, Alcidae, and Spheniscidae) (Fig.S1 ). Overall population size changes were similar between the sampled and global populations: Between era 1 and era 2 the seabird population was reduced by 11% in the sampled population, in comparison to 8% in the global population. By family, the direction of change between eras was the same between sampled and global populations (À8% and À11%, respectively, see Table S2 ). The difference in extent of change between sampled and global populations was % 20% for 11 out of 14 families. Exceptions were Pelecanoididae with a population decline 47% more pronounced in sampled than in global populations, Hydrobatidae whose population increase was 41% more pronounced in sampled than in global populations, and in Phalacrocoracidae, with a population increase 36% more pronounced in sampled than in global populations (Table S2 ). We also assessed the spatial distribution of sampled versus global populations (Table S3 ): The percentage of each population sampled within a given FAO area ranged from less than 33% for Arctic Seas, Atlantic Antarctic Ocean, Southern and Antarctic Indian Ocean and East Central Pacific Ocean, to over 80% for North East Pacific Ocean, North West, South West and South East Atlantic Ocean.
Seabird bioenergetics calculations
Populations were then divided in two groups: Those which utilize the same at-sea areas year-round (hereafter 'pelagic', n = 230 populations of 70 species), and those which have distinct breeding and non-breeding at-sea ranges (hereafter 'non-pelagic', n = 1252 populations of 206 species). For each species, we calculated required daily food intake (DFI) following [11] :
Where DFI i is the daily food intake for each seabird species i, ER i are the energy requirements for each i , calculated with allometric relationships [28] using species-specific body masses to estimate basal and field metabolic rates (BMR and FMR, respectively) for each species, DC ij is the fraction of food item j in the diet of each i , ED j is the mean energy density of each prey j [11] . ED j values were available either at the species or the taxon level for prey items [11] . AE i is the mean food assimilation efficiency for each i , and G the total number of food groups encountered in the diet of each i . REAGENT For the breeding and non-breeding seasons, energy requirements were estimated as equal to FMR and as 2.5 x BMR, respectively, and used to calculate breeding and non-breeding daily food requirements. Dietary information was gathered per species if available, otherwise per family, using all information available from the literature, being from stomach contents, pellet analyses, or direct feeding observations. Such information included, whenever available, diet shifts between seasons (breeding/non-breeding) and between the two eras. An average assimilation efficiency of 75% was assumed [29] , unless more specific information was found in the literature.
We calculated annual food requirements for each species by taking into account the lengths of the breeding and non-breeding seasons, and mapped their predatory pressure using species-specific at-sea home ranges. For non-pelagic species during the breeding season, these were defined as foraging buffers around each coastal breeding area, assuming that 70% of the birds present within the at-sea range of breeders during the breeding season were breeders, and the remaining 30% non-breeders [11] . For non-pelagic species during the non-breeding season, and for pelagic species across the year cycle, at-sea home ranges were defined as the overall range extent of the species [12] . Seabird predatory pressure (metric tons) per year and surface unit was then calculated for each era, by evenly distributing seabird food requirements across home ranges. Total consumed prey volumes (metric tons) were estimated for the following six seabird food groups: 0 = fishery discards, 1 = other fish, 2 = krill, 3 = squid, 4 = other prey (e.g., molluscs, jellyfish), 5 = forage fish.
Mapping worldwide human marine fisheries
We used the Sea Around Us global fisheries database, which provides estimated, spatialized fishery catch volumes for the 1950-2010 time period [2, 4] . This information integrates three distinct sources [17] . The first features catch volume reconstructions, performed on the basis of existing officially reported statistics (at the national level, or through the FAO), to which initially missing information is added using all publically-available information sources. This leads, using conservative assumptions, to the reconstruction of comprehensive catch time series, by fishing sector/taxon and year. Catch reconstructions were performed country by country, and also included the activities of foreign fleets, as well as high-sea fisheries. Second, data from FishBase (https://www. fishbase.de) and SeaLifeBase (http://www.sealifebase.org) were used to map the likely distributions of all organisms targeted by sea fisheries, using occurrence data along with species distribution models [30] . Finally, a global fishing agreements table assembled in the Sea Around Us database [17] , which was used to cross-check where fisheries actually operated. As for the seabird analysis, we focused on the 1970-1989 and 1990-2010 time periods (era 1 and era 2, respectively), and used marine organisms targeted by fisheries and consumed by seabirds, without fishery discards. Average seabird predatory pressure and average fishing pressure (expressed in metric tons year -1 ) were calculated for era 1 and era 2, and mapped using 0.5 degree grid cells.
QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Sensitivity analysis of seabird-fishery competition
To map seabird-fishery competition across space and time, we used a resource overlap index (see main text). This metric (a) is strongly driven by Pij and Pfj, which describe how seabird and fishery predation pressure is spread across the different food groups. For each 0.5 geographic cell and for each era, we therefore identified the main food group taken by seabirds, and we subtracted 10% from the proportion currently allocated to this main food group. These 10% were then randomly allocated to another food group. If there was only one food group for this cell/era, we created a second token food group, to which the 10% food proportion was allocated. This allowed us to visualize the impact of potential errors in food group assignments of preys consumed by seabirds and thus, in the worldwide distribution of resource overlap indexes during both eras ( Figure S2 ). Those showed that overall patterns remained unchanged, notably the predominance of areas within which seabird-fishery competition has increased between the two eras. Further, we plotted, for each era, manipulated values of (a), calculated as detailed above across 0.5 grid cells for all considered at-sea areas, against the unmanipulated values of (a) in the same 0.5 grid cells ( Figure S3 ). The Pearson correlation coefficient was 0.9810 (95% confidence interval: 0.9808-0.9812; p < 0.001) for era 1 and 0.9790 (95% confidence interval: 0.9788-0.9792; p < 0.001) for era 2. This confirmed the strong coherence and robustness of our results.
